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To know To do To read
Stay apprised of the 
communications 
with your union, 
mobilisation is 
essential

Subscribe to the 
school sector’s 
Facebook page 
to remain 
well informed 

Click here to read all 
the news from the 
Front commun

Ramping up negotiations and mobilization 

Since the ‘’enhanced’’ management submission in April, which we reported 
to you in the Info-negotiations #7, the rhythm of the negotiations has 
accelerated at the rate of one meeting per week, at both the CPNCA (Comité 
patronal de négociation pour les commissions scolaires anglophones) and 
CPNCF (Comité patronal de négociation pour les centres de services scolaires 
francophones) negotiating tables.  Negotiations will also push forward 
throughout the summer break.

 « …We do not have much wiggle room »

This particular sentence has been heard often from management at the tables 
since the start of the negotiations.  

As we concluded our presentation and arguments with regards to our 85 or 
so propositions in the negotiation booklet, management’s response boiled 
down to ‘’we have no wiggle room’’ or a more original response of ‘’we do 
not have much wiggle room’’.  Why?  In the name of ‘’managerial rights’’ and 
‘’administrative burden’’ (?!?) which result from several of our demands.  

Bill 23 reveals the government’s intent for excessive intervention and 
centralization in the education system. Therefore, the mandates given to its 
negotiators are to reduce to the hilt any commitments provided for in our 
collective agreements, which greatly weaken our rights as employees.
Yet, our solutions would permit the various support staff classes of 
employment to realistically rise above the problems they live every day, as 
well as solve the challenges of recruiting and retention in the education 
network.

Much ‘’unknown’’ with regards to management’s demands 

As much as we have gone forward with our negotiations, we still do not have 
a clear picture of all of management’s demands, notably when it comes to 
‘’Status of Employment’’, which is a very important subject of negotiation.   
On this issue, we have some propositions in order to improve working 
conditions.  Management also refuses to discuss all dimensions touching on 
the subject of classroom aides.  
This situation makes us very suspicious… 

The rhythm of which the negotiations are proceeding has 
accelerated.  However, management’s demands remain as vague 
as ever.  Our vigilance is crucial.  Therefore, mobilization will 
intensify during the following months. 

https://www.facebook.com/Secteurscolairefeespcsn
https://www.frontcommun.org/
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Mobilization report…we do not have much wiggle room either!  

During April and May, the 38 unions of the FEESP-CSN school sector, representing 
35,000 support staff employees, held general assemblies in order to get the 
mandate from the members to intensify pressure tactics.  The members 
unequivocally expressed their favor of intensification with a vote of 98%! Since 
the expiration of the collective agreements on March 31st, it is now in vogue to 
wear the Common Front t-shirt every Thursday.   In the beginning of June, the 
unions and their members took actions in their places of work.  On May 26th, your 
union delegates protested in front of Bernard Drainville, Minister of Education’s, 
constituency offices.    

We are just starting our mobilization.  

In the following months, we are inviting you to let your voices be heard and 
participate in the activities proposed by your union, in order to send the clear 
message to the government: We don’t have much wiggle room either.  Our 
consultation tours in order to adopt a strike mandate are coming in the fall, and 
a national Common Front for public services protest will take place on September 
23rd.  

We are counting on you. 

Press Review

During the last few months, the school sector has been ever-present in the 
media, across Quebec.  Here is a brief press review, but we invite you to follow our 
Facebook page to see all there is to see! 

 Regional Coverage
 Abitibi-Témiscamingue
 Appalaches
 Bas-Saint-Laurent
 Charlevoix
 Estrie
 Lac-Saint-Jean
 Lanaudière
 Mauricie
 Montérégie
 Outaouais
 Québec 

National Coverage
National 1 (TVA)
National 2 (ICI Radio-Canada)
National 3 (Le Devoir)
National 4 (Le Devoir)
National 5 (La Presse)
National 6 (CBC - english)

https://www.facebook.com/Secteurscolairefeespcsn
https://tvaabitibi.ca/2023/05/03/tva-midi-abitibi-temiscamingue-du-3-mai-2023/
https://monthetford.com/le-personnel-de-soutien-du-css-des-appalaches-lance-un-cri-de-detresse/
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/ohdio/premiere/emissions/meme-frequence/episodes/706119/rattrapage-lundi-29-mai-2023/9?fbclid=IwAR0a0CYoke0CWxJmhmZoOngzgasbuptqreRwFzp7jVs3FGTJoumH5O9aPII
https://www.lecharlevoisien.com/2023/06/06/le-personnel-de-soutien-scolaire-est-epuise-et-plusieurs-employes-veulent-quitter/
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/tele/le-telejournal-estrie/site/episodes/728906/episode-du-9-mai-2023
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/tele/le-telejournal-saguenay/site/episodes/731685/episode-du-31-mai-2023?fbclid=IwAR2hz8MP4WTPZYXaKXEmSvuICmWyUTM1UjeigEcDHv9rfz9ONDU23i4JS08
https://lanauweb.info/un-sondage-revele-quun-grand-nombre-de-travailleuses-et-travailleurs-de-la-commission-scolaire-des-samares-souhaiteraient-quitter-leur-emploi/
https://www.noovo.info/video/le-personnel-de-soutien-des-centres-de-services-scolaires-de-la-mauricie-a-bout-de-souffle.html
https://www.lavoixdelest.ca/actualites/actualites-locales/2023/05/12/le-personnel-de-soutien-scolaire-est-surcharge-et-victime-de-violence-YIZHZQS3HNE5JJA22ICBSZAWTQ/
https://tvagatineau.ca/coeur-des-vallees-surcharge-epuise-et-victime-de-violence/
https://www.journaldequebec.com/2023/05/06/centre-de-services-des-decouvreurs-le-personnel-de-soutien-subit-de-la-violence-de-la-part-des-eleves
https://www.tvanouvelles.ca/2023/05/08/la-violence-est-trop-banalisee
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/nouvelle/1979010/educatrices-violence-eleves-service-garde-primaire  
https://www.ledevoir.com/societe/education/791698/m-drainville-ecoutez-nous-reclament-des-employes-de-soutien-scolaire
https://www.ledevoir.com/societe/education/789360/des-techniciennes-en-education-specialisee-veulent-quitter-le-navire
https://www.lapresse.ca/actualites/education/2023-05-07/ecoles-du-quebec/le-personnel-de-soutien-fortement-expose-a-la-violence.php
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1103710237087765

